
Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors
Mountain High HOA

December 13, 2011
At Bend Golf and Country Club

The meeting was called to order by President, Herb Arathoon at 6:30pm.  
Other Board members present were:  Don Leo, Joe Loe, Jim Palmer, Jan Pittman, 
Eileen Stith, and Tom Van Decar

Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of the November 16, 2011 Board 
meeting.

Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of the November 16, 2011 Executive 
meeting.

Visitor’s Report:  Nothing to report

NWAM:  Jim Prehoda
1. Dan Cardot indicates the PH at the pool has been consistently high for the past three 

weeks but he now has it down to 7.5.  The application of green PH reducer seems to 
have the PH stabilized.

2. Dan’s reimbursement for services rendered has been deducted from Jim’s monthly 
payroll check.

3. Jim will contact homeowner at 60737 Willow Creek Loop with regards to continual 
parking infractions.

4. Jim will follow through on a letter to homeowner at 20396 Mission Ridge regarding the 
removal of fence.

5. GTI is working this week to clear pine needles and debris left from the past wind storm.

Committee Reports:

Sustainable Landscape & Water Conservation:  Janet Hibbard  (refer to handout)
1. David Olson has met with representatives of Aspen Willow Creek and Alpine to collect 

background information regarding the existing status of the domestic and irrigation 
systems serving the Mt. high neighborhoods.

2. Construction of the mainline improvements is tentatively scheduled over the next two 
construction seasons (2012-2013).

3. Pond Design and Construction:  David Olson met with John Williamson and Kenny 
Parker (Excavation Contractor) in mid-November.  They walked the pond sites and 
discussed the possibility for improvements to each of the 3 ponds.  More work in this 
area will be forthcoming in January and early February – followed by meetings with the 
respective representatives.



4. Irrigated areas:  Conceptual plans and ideas for the re-configuration for the currently 
irrigated areas will be prepared.  These should be ready for review in late January or 
early February.

5. An overview report will be given at the Annual Homeowners meeting in January.

Architectural:  Jan Pittman
1. The City has finished the work on the Utilities Vault at the corner of Mt. High Loop 

and Mt. High Drive.  The corner is now ready for planting and will be discussed by the 
ACLC committee with work to begin in March or April, weather dependent.

2. Based on an email from a Facilities Committee member, as well as numerous 
homeowner complaints it is time to send out a fine letter to the homeowner at 60737 
Willow Creek Loop for continued noncompliance regarding vehicle parking in the 
driveway.

a. Jim is to look into whether the letter and fine notice had been executed back in 
October as had been stated in a previous email.

3. GTI is back out clearing the debris left behind by the last storm.
4. On behalf of Willow Creek Loop and Mt. High Board, we wish to thank Tom Van 

Decar for his service to the Mt. High Board for the past three years.  Thank you, Tom!
5. Jim needs to check into whether the Oregon Department of Forestry fire prevention 

certification has been turned in. 

Finance Committee:  Don Leo
1. The annual budget is coming in slightly under budget in total.
2. The Financial Review for 2010 has been completed (see handout).
3. Discussion regarding the proposed 2012 budget.

Motion made, seconded, and passed to approve the 2012 budget as proposed.
1. The Board has approved the following budget for 2012 and will take the proposed 

budget to the Mt. High Homeowners at the Annual meeting on January 22, 2012
a. Due to the proposed budget going over the 5% limit, the homeowners must have 

the opportunity to vote on the increased budget.
b. Letter to go out to all homeowners with information about the increases along 

with a proxy will be sent in the coming week.
c. The letter will give an explanation of four key issues.

i. Bad Debt
ii. Landscape study
iii. Common Reserve fund
iv. Pool Maintenance contract

2. Motion made, seconded, and passed to continue billing at the regular price until after 
the homeowners approve the proposed budget, and then amortize the increased cost 
over the next 11month period beginning with the February billing statement.

Roads Report:  Peter Craig



1. No report

Fence Report:  Joe Loe
1. The fence painting is complete.
2. No issues with finished results.
3. Final cost is $29,750.00 slightly over the $24,500.00 target cost due to increased post 

damage and labor.
 

Welcome Committee Report:  Eileen Stith
1. 74 homeowners attended the Christmas dinner.
2. Thank you to Dick & Mary McKeown and Pete & Judy Craig for co-chairing this 

event.

New Business:
1. Property Management – Two parties have been interviewed for consideration.  

a. HOA Management – Terrie Harris
b. Management Trust

2. A 60-day notice is necessary for termination of the current management company.
3. Discussion around the current management company
4. Motion was made, seconded, and passed to view clients of the HOA Management.

• Joe Loe will meet with the president of Aubrey Glenn
1. Annual Mt. High Homeowners meeting:  Scheduled for Sunday, January 22, 2012 at 

1:00pm in the dinning room of the Bend Golf and Country Club.
a. Agenda items for meeting include.

i. Proposed 2012 budget report and vote
1. Pool contract
2. Commons reserve fund
3. Bad debt expense
4. Landscape contract

ii. Sustainable Landscape & Water report by Janet or John
iii. New Board officers and members

Adjourn:  With a motion and second the meeting was adjourned at 8:47 pm
Executive meeting followed as requested by Don Leo.

The next meeting will be held at the Bend Golf and Country Club on Tuesday, January 17, 
2012 at 6:30pm.  

Respectfully submitted,
Jan Pittman
Jan Pittman, Secretary



Approved:  _1-17-2012  JP___


